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Abstract. GIS-based approaches for the optimal expansion
of renewable energies are characterized by a strong dom-
inance of engineering-oriented perspectives. It is acknowl-
edged that combining techno-economic site analysis with so-
cial aspects can be beneficial for acceptance. However, this
strategy’s success is limited if essential theoretical percep-
tions obtained from social and economic sciences are ne-
glected, degrading social parameters to simplified elements
of GIS-based approaches. The study discusses the funda-
mental criticism of a techno-economic oriented and target-
deterministic energy planning by GIS. Proceeding from this,
more complex approaches to the integration of social per-
spectives into GIS-planning tools are exemplified.
1 Introduction
Due to their low energy density, renewable energies are rather
area intensive, therefore requiring close arrangements with
different demands for space (e.g., nature protection, recre-
ational areas, settlements). Geographic Information Systems
(GIS) offer appropriate techniques for overcoming compet-
ing space demands in the context of renewable energies
(Blaschke et al., 2013). From the beginning of the Energy
Transition until today, GIS-related approaches have mainly
been focused on an engineering point of view, neglecting
social and environmental aspects (Upreti and Horst, 2004;
Devine-Wright, 2005; Ellis et al., 2007; Zoellner et al., 2008;
Aitken, 2010). This predominantly technology-based line of
action may hamper social acceptance of renewable energies.
Although GIS-tools increasingly integrate social aspects (see
Sunak et al., 2015; Höfer et al., 2016), these are commonly
based on simplified assumptions and cannot adequately re-
flect the complex variety of ecological and social aspects
that are important for the acceptance of renewable energies
(Calvert et al., 2013). Therefore, the aim of the study is to fo-
cus on social aspects using GIS for site planning in renewable
energies in order to examine how specific landscapes became
identified as “acceptable locations” for specific renewable
energy technologies. Essentially, the newly developed GIS
planning tool aims to overcome the shortcomings of present
ones by detaching from the technology-orientated perspec-
tive and focusing on the social and environmental suitabil-
ity of sites for renewable energies (wind energy, biomass,
photovoltaics, and geothermal energy), while also integrat-
ing spatial dynamics. The GIS-tool should have the potential
to quickly change economic, ecological and social param-
eters in order to map and interpret the spatial dynamics of
renewable energy site planning.
2 State of Research
Land use must always be regarded as a dynamic system
that adapts to changing economic, ecological, and social
boundary conditions (Lambin and Geist, 2006). Recent re-
gional planning, however, sets minimum installation targets
for windy locations (Einig and Zaspel-Heisters, 2015, 574–
578), neglecting possible future changes in the ecological
and social framework. Yet those changes might result in
an advantage for technologies other than the presently pre-
ferred wind energy. Criticizing the unreflecting use of GIS-
tools, Cowell (2010, 223–228) calls the prefixed wind energy
sites “foreshadowed search areas” that omit both variable so-
ciocultural implications and technological alternatives. Such
tools often pretend to integrate several aspects to a holistic
picture, while in fact focusing on a purely technological per-
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spective (Blaschke et al., 2013, p. 9). An entirely economic
and technology specific approach offers the possibility of
standardizing site potentials according to the energy density
(measured in W m−2) (Palmas et al., 2015, 10–14). In that
regard, maps and statistics produced by GIS-tools appear as
objective evidence, as the visual expression of power to fulfil
administrative requirements in site planning. However, plan-
ning becomes feasible only if based on a collection of statis-
tics obtained by generalizing social and ecological parame-
ters (Murdoch, 2000). Previous GIS-based approaches – e.g.,
Quinonez-Varela et al. (2007), Tegou et al. (2010), Grassi
et al. (2012), Omitaomu et al. (2012), Sunak et al. (2015),
Höfer et al. (2016) – are generally user-friendly advisory in-
struments, but not appropriately complex for basic research
projects dealing with social challenges in the energy transi-
tion. Several studies criticize the strong focus on the charac-
teristics of a specific technology, i.e., its technological poten-
tial, that entirely disregards the negotiation processes in site
planning of renewable energies (Zoellner et al., 2008; Pal-
mas et al., 2015; Bosch et al., 2016). The gap between the
technological potentials of renewable energies and the social
implications of energy transitions hence cannot be bridged
by conventional GIS-planning tools. Blaschke et al. (2013,
p. 9) thoroughly describe the major challenges in integrat-
ing the human dimension into the energy landscape concept.
Landscape includes the binding of people to places, sym-
bols, power and the everyday experience of cultural land-
scapes. Taking these notions into account, a purely techno-
logical view on energy appears unduly simplified. Accord-
ingly, public resistance often arises from landscape changes
in favour of renewable energies (Pasqualetti, 2013). Inte-
grating renewable energies into cultural landscapes without
gravely harming scenic landscapes and obstructing the view
on cultural heritages remains a challenging task. In sum, the
complex process of site planning cannot be explained by sim-
ple GIS-based analyses, which however can well reproduce
energy supply and demand. Sunak et al. (2015) and Höfer et
al. (2016) try to overcome the shortcomings of previous plan-
ning tools by using a holistic multi-criteria decision making
approach in order to specifically underline social acceptance.
Yet the main results are limited to variable distances (e.g.,
from natural environments) and wind energy potential, both
of which do not depict social variables such as participation
and fairness.
3 Methods
In most European countries, spatial planning does not ex-
plicitly deal with “energy spaces” (Blaschke et al., 2013, 4–
5) in the sense allocating a certain space to the production
of energy without predefining the applied energy technol-
ogy. However, a greater openness towards the whole scope of
available energy technologies is urgently needed in order to
be able to deal with the energy transition. The approach pre-
sented here is guided by the hypothesis that in principle, each
space is suitable for a specific renewable energy (Bosch et
al., 2016). Yet as the capacity of hosting different renewable
energy technologies is closely linked to geographical condi-
tions and landscape perception by the inhabitants, regional
site planning shows a widespread spatial variation (Warren
and McFadyen, 2010; Bhowmik et al., 2017). Additionally,
planning tools must take into account technological progress
and the dynamics of economic competition (Tiba et al., 2010;
Fripp, 2012). New technologies can lead to a better integra-
tion of renewable energies into sensible spaces and raise so-
cial acceptance. A major challenge is presented by different
time-axes ranging from short term technological progress to
long term regional planning processes. Moreover, space it-
self must be regarded differentiated. The dominant land use
in a given area leads to the classification of subspaces ac-
cording to their predominant function. These subspaces also
differ from one another in terms of their demands on the de-
velopment of renewable energies (Resch et al., 2014; Bosch
et al., 2016). In the latter sense, the main criterion of clas-
sification is a space’s vulnerability to mechanization. This
concept is based on the idea that within different subspaces,
different economic, ecological, and social targets exist, lead-
ing to a varying degree of robustness or sensitivity to tech-
nologic interference according to the predominant usage of
space. For that reason, each subspace puts its own demand to
the modus operandi of renewable energy deployment. E.g.,
while rather sensitive subspaces will have high demands on
a technology’s landscape integration and eco-sensitivity, in
less sensitive subspaces, the focus will be on low produc-
tion cost and high energy output. In consequence, the novel
approach to the development of renewable energies is no
longer determined by technological requirements based on
economic considerations (e.g., average annual wind speed,
biomass potential, and solar irradiance). Rather, the demands
put to the various technologies as minimum social, ecologi-
cal, and economic requirements by the subspaces are made
the field of attention. The Bavarian planning region Augs-
burg served as an example for our study; in principle, any re-
gion or area for which basic information is available may be
investigated. The specific subspaces were identified accord-
ing to the predominant land use obtained from the Corine-
Land-Cover data. They were then newly classified with re-
gard to the guidelines of German spatial planning. That way,
it was possible to allocate any area to one of the following
subspaces:
a. Sensitive Space: This type of space contains ar-
eas deserving special protection as it is very sus-
ceptible to any interaction. Sensitive Space is made
up of Fauna-Flora-Habitat-Areas, SPA-Ornithology-
Preservation-Areas, Nature Conservation Areas, Land-
scape Protection Areas, National Parks, and Ramsar-
Sites.
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b. Touristic Space: This type of space’s main characteris-
tics are important elements of cultural landscape, which
are particularly relevant for its recreational function. It
is made up of the following elements of cultural land-
scape: churches, chapels, monasteries, places of pil-
grimage, synagogues, fortified hill tops, castle ruins,
fortresses, castles, geosites, and natural memorials.
c. Agricultural Space: Farmlands and grasslands are sum-
marized as Agricultural Space. The production of food
and animal feedstuff is its key task. Likely, this type of
space is ecologically jeopardized by intensive agricul-
tural utilization (soil erosion, eutrophication etc.).
d. Silvicultural Space: This subspace contains the cate-
gories deciduous, coniferous, and mixed forests. In case
a woodland belongs to a category of a higher protec-
tion level, then this space is not defined as Silvicultural
Space, but as Sensitive Space, i.e., the more vulnerable
category of space.
e. Burdened Space: This space has already been strongly
altered by transport infrastructure, so that any further
kind of alternation by renewable energies cannot lead to
any further degradation. In this context, conversion ar-
eas are also classified as Burdened Space. According to
the German Renewable Energy Act, this includes both
military and civilian conversions.
The following nine parameters have been determined for
the assignment of technological preconditions and specific
requirements of the subspaces: Production costs, full load
hour, controllability, spatial efficiency, licensing, landscape
integration, eco-balance, participation, and renaturation ca-
pability. These are parameters that can easily be quantified
(e.g., production costs= ct kWh−1) illustrated using GIS-
tools. The tool does however also contain parameters such
as landscape integration, that are hard to grasp as they are
subject to personal or constructivist interpretation – which in
turn degrade the explanatory capacity of cartographic visual-
ization. Still the attempt was made to likewise integrate these
parameters in the presented analysis. E.g., technologic pre-
conditions regarding the abstract factor Landscape Integra-
tion were deduced from an extensive review of the literature
on the scenic impacts of various renewable energies. The op-
erationalization of the factor Participation is instead based
on the evaluation of structures of participation within any
project hitherto initiated in the studied region, from which the
participation potential of future projects can be derived. Both
the demands of subspaces and the technologic preconditions
can be chosen freely in the tool’s input screen. After inserting
the respective data, the tool offers the possibility of compar-
ing the parameter values of specific technologies and specific
subspaces. These values are calculated for every technology
and every subspace. To every subspace, only the technology
with the highest degree of accordance is assigned. Moreover,
by changing the technological parameter, the spatial conse-
quences of technological progress can be simulated. The user
can easily vary the parameter values for the specific tech-
nologies and thus quickly calculate the optimal spatial alloca-
tion of renewable energies. Different scenarios (e.g., spatial
implications of decreasing economic costs) based on differ-
ent technological requirements can be visualized. The plan-
ning tool was developed using ArcPy site package. The Ar-
cPy model has been published as Geoprocessing Service on
one ArcGIS Server. The model was embedded into an Ar-
cGIS API for Javascript interface. All data used for region-
alization are based on freely accessible data, made available
by OpenStreetMap, the European Environment Agency, the
Bavarian Surveying Administration, the Bavarian Environ-
ment Administration, and the administrative district offices.
These data have been processed by different tools in order to
avoid errors in the topology (e.g., Erase-Tool).
4 Results
4.1 Spatial Classification
The present study illustrates the integration of economic, so-
cial, and ecological parameters into a GIS-based planning-
tool. The use of the planning tool is exemplified by the Bavar-
ian planning region Augsburg (SE-Germany, Fig. 1). Water
surfaces and built-up areas were excluded from our analy-
sis. The remaining parts of the region were classified into the
above mentioned five different subspaces, depending on their
vulnerability to different technologies.
Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of the respective
types of space within the planning region Augsburg. The pre-
dominant features are Burdened Space, which forms a line
through the region, and Touristic Space, which infiltrates the
region in patches. It is noteworthy that the nature park “West-
liche Wälder (i.e., Western Woods)” as a landscape protec-
tion area, was not allocated to Silvicultural, but to Sensitive
Space. In the special case of two types of space overlapping,
areas are allocated to the type of space that has a higher sen-
sitivity to mechanization by renewable energies. This leads
to a high degree of space-compatibility.
4.2 Allocation of space and technology
The renewable energies were assessed with regard to their
technological ability to satisfy the specific demands of sub-
spaces concerning the above mentioned parameters. In order
to visualize and operationalize the relationship of technol-
ogy and subspace, the subspaces and parameters were listed
in the tool’s attribute table. Any technology that might satisfy
the demands of a subspace considering a certain parameter is
entered into the corresponding column. E.g., concerning the
parameter Spatial Efficiency, three technologies – PV plants,
wind power plants, and geothermal plants – can fulfil Sensi-
tive Space’s demand of a very high spatial efficiency and are
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Figure 1. Subspaces of the planning region.
therefore enlisted in the respective column. That technology
which in summary mostly satisfies the demand of space, is
then allocated to the respective subspace as the most suitable
solution (Fig. 2).
There is little sense in allocating a renewable energy to a
subspace in which it may be spatially suitable, but not prof-
itable. Therefore, a second step is taken in which from the
layers of Fig. 2 those sites are extracted, in which the nat-
ural site factors actually allow a cost-effective operation of
the most spatially compatible technology (Fig. 3). The study
assumes a cost-effectiveness of wind power or solar power
from an average annual wind speed of 5.5 m s−1 or a solar
irradiance of more than 1150 kWh m−2 as well as a sunshine
duration of more than 1650 h a−1, respectively. Since the nat-
ural site factors concerning biogas and geothermal power en-
able a cost-effective operation in all of the area under in-
vestigation, the licensing requirements of the Federal Immis-
sion Control Act were used as a factor of differentiating sub-
spaces.
Any change in the technological preconditions could lead
to new site patterns for renewable energies. That is why site
potentials of renewable energies and especially their opti-
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Figure 2. Spatially compatible assignment of technologies – current technological state.
mal spatial distribution need to be linked to prospective eco-
nomic, social, environmental, and technological trends. A
foresighted spatial planning tries to stake out corridors for
evolving trends by means of scenarios, while trying to deter-
mine and interpret the sensitivity or resistibility of potential
site patterns for renewable energies to economic, social, and
technological changes, therefore also allowing for a better
representation and understanding of mechanisms of compe-
tition among the different renewable energies. This implies
that by including the factor time, renewable energies may ac-
cess new subspaces and thereby become new rivals to other
technologies. Accordingly, the robustness of a site pattern
needs to be tested in scenarios by varying technological fea-
tures.
In order to illustrate the spatial dynamics, it is assumed
that by technological progress, the technology wind power
will improve its performance regarding the parameters Li-
censing, Landscape Integration, and Participation by one cat-
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Figure 3. Spatially compatible assignment of technologies including optimal natural site factors – current technological state.
egory each. Variation of these three parameters leads to sur-
prisingly great spatial dynamics: in large parts of the plan-
ning region, wind power advances to being the most spatially
compatible technology, while ousting biogas and PV plants
(compare Fig. 4 with Fig. 2). In Silvicultural and Burdened
Space, in contrast, the established technologies are more ro-
bust to changes of technological frame conditions.
5 Conclusions
The present study visualizes for the first time the spatial dy-
namics of the expansion of renewable energies considering
several technologies and site parameters including social as-
pects by use of a web-based GIS planning tool. The innova-
tive planning tool differs from other ones as it equally con-
siders wind energy, biomass, photovoltaics, and geothermal
energy, hence enabling an open-ended site decision. Several
parameters can be used to compare different sites in terms
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Figure 4. Spatially compatible assignment of technologies – scenario technological progress.
of suitability. Social (landscape integration, participation, li-
censing), ecological (spatial efficiency, renaturation capabil-
ity, eco-balance), and economic parameters (production cost,
controllability, full load hours) are integrated into the deci-
sion tool, which represents a novelty compared to previous
GIS-tools. Some parameters, e.g., landscape aesthetics and
participation, hardly can be quantified. For the operational-
ization of the latter, regional frequencies of the operational
forms were collected in order to obtain probabilities of com-
municative and financial participation. The essential innova-
tion integrated into the GIS-tool is the potential to quickly
change economic, ecological and social parameters; thus,
maps of the spatial dynamics of renewable energy site plan-
ning can easily be calculated. The user interface consists of
different input fields for technology prerequisites (e.g., pro-
duction costs, spatial efficiency, participation), but also for
the different classifications of subspaces and their precon-
ditions. Changes in site patterns between time0 and time1
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can be visualized, showing the robustness of a specific re-
newable energy technology to changes in the economic, eco-
logical or social boundary conditions. The displacement of
one technology by another can be simulated based on “opti-
mal” site conditions. The presented GIS-tool’s contribution
to a higher acceptance regarding the deployment of energy
projects lies on the one hand in the provision of better trans-
parency throughout the planning process. Project developers
can explain future assignments of areas to renewable ener-
gies much more easily to afflicted citizens as it has been the
case hitherto, since the tool cartographically visualizes the
interaction of technologic parameters and spatial precondi-
tions in a descriptive way that is comprehensible even for
non-professionals. It is to be expected that this will improve
the legitimization of planning decisions, as the proceeding
must also be justified by ecological and social factors, both
of which are included in the tool’s calculation and visualiza-
tion. On the other hand, the tool provides an incentive for
optimizing a technology not only in economical, but also in
social and ecological aspects, since this leads directly to an
advantage in the competition with other technologies – which
can be spatially simulated and visualized by changing the
respective parameters. The tool’s limitations manifest them-
selves in the arbitrarily extensible catalogues of technologic
parameters and types of space, but also in the variability of
class limits as well as in those parameters that are hard to
define (e.g., landscape aesthetics). Its function as a mediator
between opposing positions of planners and afflicted citizens,
however, remains the tool’s great value.
Future GIS-based approaches have to bridge the gap be-
tween economically profitable and socially accepted solu-
tions. This, however, is a great challenge, as a socially suit-
able site will never be a spatial option so long as it is not
profitable. Therefore, to make GIS-tools more relevant for re-
gional planning processes, entrepreneurs, and public admin-
istrations, more detailed cost-benefit-calculations are needed.
Based on these economically optimal solutions, social and
ecological aspects can be added and weighted. Thereby it is
possible to show deviations from the economically optimal
site by integrating social and ecological parameters, while
still remaining within the profit zone for the plant operator.
Moreover, it seems important to accredit greater relevance to
the integration of social distances instead of spatial distances
into GIS-analyses. In contrast to site factors, social distances,
e.g., participation, right to co-determination, access to infor-
mation, etc., may be regarded as a measure of the energy
transition’s fairness. In the face of social distances and their
implications for the planning, installation, and acceptance of
energy technologies, spatial distances may easily lose sig-
nificance. Analyses of the regional energy potential hence
must face the sociocultural and socioeconomic subtleties of
regional energy transitions.
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